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SUMMARY 
This experiment was planned to test the hypothesis that there was no dif-
ference between the multiple- and single-stimulus techni9ues when used for 
visual preferences of broken-out eggs. The comments obtained from open-ended 
queStions during ehe multiple-stimulus situation provided :a b:asis for grouping 
respondents into homogeneous c1~ifications. An :analysis of the multiple.stimu-
Ius ttnkings :and single-stimulus ruings by these consuma: groupings gave :ap-
proxim:atdy the S:lme results. 
A further :In:llysis was m:lde of the consiStency of the multiple- stimulus 
nnkings. The consisrency :In:llysis W:lS extended to a cross c:lbulation of che 
single-stimulus sC:lle scores. Approxim:ltdy the same conclusions were dnwn 
from the twO sets of cht:!.. 
Rmkings by multiple-stimulus, when compued directly with ranlcings ob-
rainC'd from the single-stimulus ntings, indicated some disO"Cp1ncies. These 
differences were probably :amibut:able to the f:lct th:lt the ratings permitted 
we:ak ordering while nnkings rC<juired a forced choice. 
The results of the two methods :lppeued to be :lpproxim:ltdy the same. Ie 
W1.S not determined whether the verb:ll com ments would be ehe same from 
single-stimulus. The verb:ll resuln furn ished the b:asis for ev:aiuuion of both 
methods. 
It was appuent thu respondents used different vui:lbles :and sometimes 
used mOle tlun one varuble in judging egg 9u:aliry. The t:ating scores :and rank-
ings were different, depending upon which w.ri:lbles were ew.luated. 
The limited :lnalysis which can be made from using rank dua was empha-
sized in this srudy. 
It is not likelr tha t these resules would be obtained for every product since 
the aW1.reness of the consumer would probably be different. 
This bulletin reports on Depurmem of 
Agricultural Economics research p roject 
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Preference studies have two major problem areas in $a.mpling.' The firSt 
1fea is to draw a random sample of the appropriate population and the second 
is to design a methodology appropri:nc for studies of attitudes. The latter prob-
lem :ara includes .schedule design, wording of questions, disphy techniques, md 
interviewing techniques. The usc of single- or multiple-stimulus techniCJues 
may be of primary concem in planning the methodology of an attitude study. 
Single-stimulus involves a display of onc product while multi-Stimulus utilizes 
tWO or more products showing some n.ogc in the relevant vui:ables. This is a 
report on a methodology study (ompulng the resultS of simultlneou$ trC2unrnts 
of single- and multiple-stimulus disphys in the visual preference for broken-out 
egss. 
B~yron hu criticized the use of multi-stimulus techniques in cute research.' 
Brown Stued that the results in a number of experiments using compuative 
judgments, rank order, and successive intervals indicated. findings which were 
approximately the same for each metho.P The single-stimulus approach may be 
defined as me1.suring some average awareness and the multiple.stimulus ap-
proach as measuring maximum potential awareness. This follows from a con· 
ceptual framework of consumer preferences. The tWO methodologies comple. 
mented one another in terms of the eonccptu~1 framework 
PROCEDURE 
Fifry-dght cooperators were enlisted from random samples of scie<:tcd ~rcas 
in Columbia, Mo. Three full interviews were completed with 49 of the original 
cooperators. 
Broken·out cggs wete . .used as display material. T he eggs were obtained 
from the Department of Poultry H usbandry, UniverSity of Missouri. Eggs hav-
ing all the characteristics of U.S. Grade AA were selected from one flock and 
held under conditions which would produce three lots of eggs wi th interior 
quality comparable to average A, S, and C grades. 
' I.. L O. ~, ~a..<ion>J for Sn>c!i .. ofeonsutner Food Pteft ........ ~ A1u_;" MIJ~. (Vol. 
1. N.Y., A<:a<kmk Press) p. )9I. 
'j. A. Baytotl, "SufuciQl V .. P.ycholoJi<:ll Bi .. in Cln.u ..... T .... PrtfcftnCt Reseuch." (,.ptit" from) 
M1MIlt AdM.,i< ""'1m- T<1I1tJ1f(/j'>II, Amene"" Socic<)' for Qu1!;ly Con,,,,j. (W .. hing''''' O.C, lin6), p. 6. 
'G:os", H. Brown. " M<aoW"in, Conium" Ani<U<!a Toward Prod~<to." Journ.l of Ma,k<nn., Vol. 14, 
1941. P. 694. 
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Three full ioterviews were conducted in each cooperating household. The 
method of interviewing, wording of questions, 2nd usc of schedules were the 
same on each interview. One egg was broken out into 1. white, flat-bottomed 
pilper plate during each interview. The respondent was asked to r2te this egg 
by :1 0-9 racing scale. (Figure 1.) T he first plate was then covered and three eggs 
representing grades A, S , and C were broken OUt into three other coded paper 
phtcs. The respondent Willi asked to comment on any chancteristics which she 
liked or disliked about any or al l of the eggs. The respondent W:l.S then a.sked to 
rank thac eggs. 
The same procedure w:lS used in the second and third interviews except the 
grade of the first broken-out egg was ch:u'Iged each time. An interval of tWO 
weeks cb.pse<i betwttn a.ch interview. The data obtained were (1) single-stimu-
lus ntings on three gndcs 1nd (2) three multiplc-stimulus rankings on three 
gndes. Although the respondent m1y have ret:l.ined a mental im1ge o( the first 
t1ted egg, it was assumed chat the racing would not be comparable to the attt 
nnkings and therd"ore the effect would be minimized 
Comments made by respondents ,",:ere utilized as grouping criteri1 (or the 
evalwdon of both nrings and nnkings. The ratings and rankings were used 1$ 
the measurement d:,u:a. 
Fig. I-The rating $Cole used. 
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The Homogeneous Ousination of Consumer Comments 
A tabulation of consumers' comments indicated which :l.ccributes of interior 
quality of eggs consumers considered mosr import:l.nr :loS judgment cri teria. The 
majoti ty of these commentS were obtained on the first trial; little change in 
knowledge was indicated by the comments throughout the rcm:l.inder of the 
study. (Table 6) 
A liking for :l. thick albumen was the response of 92 percent of the con-
sumers. Eighty-eight percent said they liked :l. high yolk or the way the yolk 
stood up. A dislike for the chalaza was a comment received from 24 percent of 
the respondentS. 
It became imperative ro rabulate the comments on an exclusive basis since 
more than one response was obuined from ffi2ny respondents. The comments 
were ubul:ued in order of agreement with U.S.D.A. grade stlndards :l.nd the 
appropriate hypotheses "·ere form ullted. 
Group I consumas mentioned albumen thickness, the height of the yolk, 
:l.nd/ or the lirmness of the broken·out egg. Group I W1S the largest group and 
conuined 6~ percent of the sample population. The comments of this group 
were closely related to the crited:l. used in the present grade St:tndards. There-
fore, it was expected th:at the rankings :l.nd tuings would ":l.gree with the otder-
ing of the present consumer gr:l.des. The hypothesis W:l.S th:l.t the ordering of 
both ratings and t:l.nkings would be ABC. 
Group II consumers included 20 percent of the respondents. These con-
sumc:rs made romments on albumen thickness :l.nd/ or yolk shape, but also rom-
mented on dislike for the eh:l.lau or the thick white. O ne comment was in 
agreement with grade stlndards :l.nd the other was in direct disagreement since 
the prominence of the chalau is ordered ABC. This assumes the ch:l.laz:l. is a 
speci:l.lized albumen system :l.nd therefore subject to the S:l.me deretior:uing mech-
anism as the :albumen. If these twO opposing factors were weighted the same, 
the expected ratings and ranking! would be ordered B first, :md A or Clast. 
The tespondents who made no comments on the factors which are used in 
the prC$Cllt grades wac cbuilied as Group III. This group consisted of 14 per-
cent of the umple population. The hypothesis for this group was th:l.t there 
would be no puticul:l.f order to the aggregate ruings md nnkings, and furtha, 
the ncing :l.venges would show little or no difference. 
PREFERENCES BY RANK ORDER OF MULTIPLE-STIMULUS 
The distribution of choices by rank order indicated :l. pteference fOf the A 
gt2.de first, the B grade second, and the C grade third (T:l.ble: 1). The ~bula.r cor-
rel:a.tion results agreed in general with the hypotheses. Consumers in Group I 
TABLE I--PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RANK ORDER CHOICES OF GRADES A, B, AND C 
BY SELECTED CONSUMER GROUPS 
Con- Ba~k~d ~~:~ 'J, or Times 'J, of Tt~s Sl,lDlSr NIlIlI_a %01 Hallkcd SCCQD~ RiJ,o.II;;e~ lbltdb 
"""" 
"', CoM. A D C T otal
C A B C Totali! A B C 
I 
" 
65 
" • 
0 100 • 
,. 2 100 0 3 97 
n 10 20 60 33 7 100 ,. 60 10 100 10 7 
" III 7 a ., 33 25 100 ., 25 33 100 16 42 42
Tota' 49 100 82 a • 100 a 18 8 100 • 8 88 
~c1udes those excluded In ~b· below. 
bNlne consumers who would not dlBtlngulsb cbolce by Hank Order In any one of thc three trial were excluded. 
ThOIiIl excluded were from the following groups: 6 - group 1, 3 - gI'Ollp 3. 
cThere are three Items tabulated for each IndiVidual In each trial. 
TatalC 
100 
100 
100 
100 
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seleCted the ABC ranking in a greater proportion than the respondents in the 
other twO groups. (Figure 2). Group II consumers apparently tended to differen-
tiate less between A and B than Group I respondents. The third choice of the 
Group II conswners was in greater agr~ment than their first choice. The Group 
III respondents tended to distribute their choices more randomly between be-
tween all grades. 
An ilnalysis of the consistency of the ranltings was made on the basis of the 
three rank order trials. Only 4, percent of all the respondents rated the eggs in 
the order ABC on all three interviews (Table 1), illthough the aggregate rank 
orderings of the s:.l.mple indicated a definite direction of the preference. 
It W:.l.S expected thH Group I respondents would be: much more consistent 
in ranking the stimuli in the ABC order. A tOtal of 11 respondents ordered the 
eggs ABC on all three occasions, and 11 of these were in the Group I c1assifia· 
non. T here were no consumers in Group r who deviated ftom the ABC order· 
ing on :.l.ll three trials. None of the Group III respondents ordered the eggs ABC 
more dum OIlCC. 
TABLE a •. N1JMBER OF TIMES EGGS WERE RANKED ABC BY CONSUMER 
GROUPS IN THREE TRIAL'> 
Number oI respondents who ranked eggs ABC; 
"'" 
COIl3UDle r 
G~, 3 time. 2 times "<m, 0 Respondents 
Group I 
" 
, 2 0 32 
Group n 1 6 1 2 10 
Group m , • 
, 
To"" Respondents 
" 
15 , 6 .,' 
alncill(les all 49 r espondents. If rupondentll r eCused to rank the eggs on one 
tria l tt was tabulated as n eb. 
Prefe~ences by RatiDg Scores 
The ratings of the eggs by the single-stimulus method genaally agreed widl 
the hypotheses (Table 3). The averages of the :.l.ggreg.ue ratings of the entire 
nmple were ordered .BAC, an entirely different interpretation than the analysis by 
individ U:.l.l groups. The rnean f2.tings df consumerS in Group I were ordered ABC 
( Figure 3) . Groups II and IJI ordered the eggs BCA. 
An analysis of variance of the nning scores W2S computed by the approxi-
mate method of unweighted me:.t.ns.' (Tab!e 4.) The nriation due to grades ~'U 
significanl at the t 'percmt level, an<:l tne variation dut: to interaction of grades 
and groups was significant at the' percent level. 
'Go«", L Scbnc<lecor. St~islirtJ MHbMs. (fifth. cd'tion; A ...... ; I."... s .... Pr .... 19)6), p. ~); and Fronk 
A Pnnon. 1nd Kenneth R. Bennet. Stlti"ja) Method •• (N . Y.; Wiley, 190(2). p. )70. 
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TABLE 3-_ldEAN RATING SCORES OF THREE GRADES OJ' EOO6 
BY CONSt1MER GROUPS 
X 
1S.18 
!i.SO 
~11 
15 .28 
On ... 
• 
15. 403 
1.40 
7.85 
S.83 
A Grade 
a Grade 
C Grode 
oL-. 
Group I Group II Group III Average 
9 
C 
5.18 
'.20 
.... 
5. 5i1 
Fig. 3-Me o" ra ti ng H ores by ,eled ed (onsume r groups_ (Oe rived from 
Table 3_) 
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TABLE 4~-SUMI4ARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF RATING SCORES OF 
THREE GRADES OF EGOS BY GROUPS AND BY GRADES 
800"" 'X' D.F. M.S. F Ratio ". 
G~" 0.17 , 0,0850 0.261 N,S, 
Grade, 3. 76 , 1.8800 5.776 •• 
IIIteraction {.OS 4 1. 0125 3.111 • 
Error 44.93 '38 0.3255 
.. " 
Significant at five percent level. 
· Slgnulcant at one percent level. 
An analysis of ,he average scores on the basis of the consistency analysis 
tenckd 'to' futcher indic:l.tc - the similarity of results by the two' methodS 
(Table '}. The av'erige 'ucj'ngs of consumers who ranked the eggs in ABC order 
. . 
TABL,E S._MEAN RATING SCORES BY NUMBER OF TIMES 
~EGGS WERE RANKED ABC 
""""",, 
. TLtne8 Eggs Gn" Grade 
Ranked ABC A B 
3 6. 82 5.86 , 5.81 7.66 
, 6.60 . 7.83 
0 , 5.33 7.33 . ~' , 
Average , .. ~ 6.26 6.83 
-
Grade 
C 
4.64 
6.27 
6.50 
6.50 
5.59 
TABLE a--NUMBER AND PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS COMMENTING ON 
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS BY TRIAL 
.. '
BY~/ . Trial Numbe~ 
, " ." , 
Comme.nts ' No.': • No • Positive LIkeness .-
AlbWlii!n Thlckne.ss 4.2 86 , 3 , 
Double ThJ.cknessa 3 , 4 8 
AlblU!l.en Clearne.ss 4 8 , ,. 
Air Cell , , 1 , 
Presence. Of Chalaza 1 2 
Yolk Standup . 32 65 , 8 l6 
Yolk Clearnenb , 3 6 
Yolk Flatness · , , , -, " 
Lack of. Spots. ., lO ' ' 4 .8 
Shell Bloom , , 
Albumen Thinness 1 , 1 , 
Centered Yolk 
Negative Llkes 
Chalaza 7 l4 4 8 
Double White 4 8 , , 
''\jAS distinguished from thickness by consumers. 
sually signifying old yolk. 
, 
No. ; • 
, 6 
, - , 
, 6 , 4 , 2 , , 
, 2 
, 2 
ToW 
No. : 
" 45 
" lO 20 , l8 
" , 4 , , 
43 88 , lO , , 4 
lO 20 , 2 , 4 , 2 
" 
l2 24 , ,. 
• 
• 
• 
Mo~ 
Rat ing 
3 
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2 1 
Number of TImes 
A Grade 
a G rade 
L....J C Gu,'. 
o Average 
u 
Fig. 4-Mecln rot;ng , cores by number of tim., e g9' we re ranked ABC. (De-
rived from Tobie 5.) 
on all three ocosions wert ordered ABC (Figure 4). The orderings of the ra.ting 
$Cores in the othcr consistency categories we[e generally BCA. These results 
were: approximately the Slime as those obtained b)' the analysis of the muftiple-
stimulus nnkings. 
A direct comparison of the n nkings computed from the ordering of r:lting 
scores and the tanking! from the multiple-stimulus indiated what might luvc: 
appeared to be internal inconsistcncies between (he twO methods. For c:xlImple, 
th;c: ",dng scores were ordered ABC by only five of the: 22 consumers who 
r:anked the eggs ABC on all three occasions. However, eight more nced Ihe A 
first and six rHed the A lS tied for firs!. One of the 22 distinguished no dif-
f(rences when using the I'lting scores. Therefore, 20 out of the 22 respondents 
12 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
who ordered the eggs ABC on thrtt occ:asions Noted the A first or tied for first 
choice. It was difficult to evaluate these differences because of the forced choice: 
of the multiple stimulus nnkings. (Table 7). 
TABLE 7 __ A COMPARISON OF SINGLE AND MULTIPLE; STIMULUS RANKINGS 
No. of 
'W Respon-
dents 
ABC • 5 I I I 
I 
7 I 3 
3 I I I 
0 
3 I 2 
I 
5 2 I I I 
I 
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